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Structural differences in thin limbs of Henle: Physiological
implications. Rat thin limbs of Henle (TL) were studied by
electron microscopy. Descending and ascending thin limbs
(DTL, ATL) were identified by tracing their continuity with
known structures and by histotopography. Two types of TL
were identified. Type I showed cellular interdigitation and very
shallow intercellular occluding junctions. Junctions between
noninterdigitating cells in type II had longer apical-basal depths.
In short loops, DTL were type II. In long loops, DTL were type I
in the outer medulla and possessed "complex" features such as
microvilli and basal cytoplasmic invaginations. "Complex"
type I DTL extended to varying distances in the inner medulla,
where they underwent transition to type II limbs. ATL were
type I, but appeared "simple" compared to the upper portions
of DTL (no microvilli or basal invaginations). Transition from
type II to "simple" type I epithelium occurred in the terminal
portions of DTL at short distances (56 to 133 ) before their
junctions with ATL at the bends. Counts showed that profiles
of "complex" type I DTL were outnumbered by type II DTL in
the upper one-half, and virtually absent in the lower one-half of
the inner medulla. Ultrastructural studies suggest that the degree
of passive ion permeation across epithelia may be determined by
the depth of their occluding junctions. Thus, type I cell junctions
may be more permeable than type II. Cellular interdigitation
provides for a larger paracellular pathway in type I limbs, and
thus may enhance their permeability. These considerations sug-
gest a role for TL structural differences in medullary counter-
current mechanisms.
Differences de structure des anses gréles de Henle: Implications
physiologiques. Les anses greles de Henle du rat (TL) ont été
étudiées en microscopie électronique. Les branches descendantes
(DTL) et ascendantes (ATL) ont été identifiées par l'étude de leur
continuité avec des structures connues et par histotopographie.
Deux types de TL ont été identifies. Le type I a des interdigita-
tions cellulaires et des jonctions intercellulaires peu profondes.
Les jonctions entre les cellules sans interdigitations de type II
ont une dimension apico-basale plus grande. Dans les anses
courtes DTL sont du type II. Dans les anses longues les DTL sont
du type I dans la médullaire externe et possèdent des aspects
"complexes" tels des microvillosités et des invaginations cyto-
plasmiques basales. Les DTL "complexes" de type I s'étendent
sur des distances variables dans la médullaire interne oü us subis-
sent Ia transition en anses de type I. Les ATL sont de type I
et apparaissent "simples" par comparaison avec les portions
supérieures des DTL (ni microvillosités ni invaginations). La
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transition de l'épithelium du type II au type I simple survient
dans la portion terminale du DTL a une courte distance
(56 a 133 p.) de la jonction avec ATL a la pointe. Le dénombre-
ment a montré que les aspects "complexes" de DTL de type I
sont moms nombreux que le DTL type II dans Ia moitié
supérieure et sont virtuellement absents de la moitié inférieure
de Ia médullaire interne. Les etudes ultrastructuraies suggèrent
que le degré de permeation passive d'un épithélium peut etre
déterminé par Ia profondeur des jonctions intercellulaires. Ainsi
les jonctions cellulaires de type I pourraient étre plus perméables
que celles du type II. Les interdigitations cellulaires fournissent
une voie paracellulaire plus grande dans les anses de type I et
ainsi peuvent accroitre leur perméabilité. Ces considerations
suggérent un role des differences de structures de TL dans les
mécanismes de contre courant médullaire.
Thin limbs of Henle (TL) are thought to play a role
in urine concentration by participating in counter-
current multiplication and exchange of solute and
maintenance of the medullary osmotic gradient [1].
The driving force for these processes has been located
in thick, ascending limbs of Henle. Micropuncture work
has shown that tubular fluid becomes concentrated as
it flows down descending thin limbs (DTL) and diluted
in ascending thin limbs (ATL) [1—5]. Theories on the
mechanisms responsible remain controversial, and re-
quire differences in the passive permeabilities of the
limbs [6—8].
Recent work suggests that passive ion permeation
across epithelia, as measured by electrical resistance, is
dependent on ion diffusion through intercellular junc-
tions, rather than across cells [9—14]. Ultrastructural
tracer studies with lanthanum have shown that it
penetrates intercellular junctions of low and moder-
ately high resistance epithelia, but not of those with
high resistance [15—18]. Epithelial resistance has also
been correlated with the apical-basal depth and struc-
tural complexity of intercellular occluding junctions
[19].
Consequently, TL permeability differences required
for countercurrent multiplication may be reflected by
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variations in their cell junctions. TL anatomy has been
intensively studied [20—3 1] but many questions remain
unanswered [27, 28]. One of the difficulties has been
the inability to demonstrate significant morphologic
differences between DTL and ATL in the inner me-
dulla. We studied the ultrastructure of rat TL and their
intercellular junctions in both short and long loops.
The results show clear-cut structural differences be-
tween various TL segments including inner medullary
DTL and ATL. An attempt is made to relate these
findings to the processes governing urine concentra-
tion.
Methods
Thirty female Sprague-Dawley rats, weighing 200 to
250 g and fed standard laboratory chow and water ad
lib, were used, from which significant observations
were made in 14 rats.
Perfusion fixation of the kidney. Kidneys were fixed
by arterial perfusion [32] at 120 mm Hg. Animals
were anesthetized by i.p. administered sodium pento-
barbital (30 to 40 mg!kg) supplemented by ether, if
necessary. Some rats were infused with 1.5 ml/100 g of
body wt of 20% wt/vol mannitol over two to three
minutes to enhance the completeness of perfusion.
Blood loss from surgery was minimal and was not re-
placed with fluids. Perfusion was started at 120 mm Hg
with lactated Ringer's solution (Hartmann's solution)
containing 1 mg of heparin and 200 mg of procaine
hydrochloride per 100 ml, and continued until the
effluent from the renal veins appeared clear (usually
within one minute). The perfusate was then changed to
fixative. Good fixation of the inner medulla and ade-
quate fixation of the outer medulla were obtained with
2% wt/vol paraformaldehyde and 2.5% glutaralde-
hyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (1060 mOsm/kg),
pH 7.4 [33]. This fixative was routinely used for all
observations reported here, although better fixation of
the outer medulla could be obtained with 5 % glutar-
aldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (780 mOsm/kg),
pH 7.4. Perfusion with fixative was continued for at
least ten minutes after which the kidneys were excised
and immersed in fixative for a further 4 to 18 hr. In
some kidneys, the vascular tree was washed with buffer
following fixation, and injected with 1) 10% colloidal
carbon (Pelikan ink, c-143la) in 2.5% gelatin and 2.5%
K! or 2) 10% horse spleen ferritin in rabbit serum.
Sampling of tissue and electron microscopy (EM).
Cross-sections of the medulla were obtained as follows:
one slice from the outer stripe and four serial slices
from the inner stripe of the outer medulla, and six
serial slices from the inner medulla up to the papillary
tip. Longitudinal slices, including junctions of the
outer and inner stripes of outer medulla, outer and
inner medulla, and various levels of the inner medulla
were obtained from separate experiments. The tissue
was postfixed for one hour in 1 % 0s04 in water as
well as in 1 % 0s04 containing 15 mg of potassium
ferrocyanide per ml of fixative.' After rapid dehydra-
tion, the blocks were embedded in epoxy resin (Epon
812). One ri-thick sections were stained with toluidine
blue. Thin sections, cut with diamond knives and
mounted on coated 100 and 200 mesh grids, were
stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, or the
alkaline bismuth stain for ferritin [34] followed by
lead citrate, and examined in an electron microscope
(Philips 200).
IdentJication of TL. Study of TL segments at their
transition to other parts of the nephron and between
themselves established morphologic criteria for the
identification of descending and ascending limbs.
Limbs were traced as far as possible from the transi-
tion in longitudinal sections (up to 0.4 mm). In addi-
tion, histotopographic criteria (see Results-Anatomi-
cal background) were used as ancillary means to con-
firm identification of TL segments; this was done on
low power electron micrographs as well as on 1 -
thick sections cut adjacent to the thin sections used for
EM.
Study of TL at their bends. Seven bends of TL (DTL-
ATL junctions) were identified in adjacent, 1 -thick
and thin longitudinal sections of the inner medulla.
Serial electron micrographs from these bends were re-
constructed as montages. Thus, ultrastructural study
of four prebend DTL and one postbend ATL was
possible up to distances of 318 and 388 , respectively.
Two bends could not be ultrastructurally reconstructed
due to technical difficulties, but yielded significant in-
formation as did the other five.
Counts of medullary structures. Using the morpho-
logic criteria derived from the study of TL transition
zones, all structures seen in cross-section from samples
of six levels of the inner medulla from five kidneys
were identified and enumerated under the electron
microscope. Criteria used by the counting author were
frequently checked in a "single blinded" fashion by
the other author.
Junctional complexes. Many hundreds of cell junc-
tional complexes from different types of thin limb
1 This fixative was used to accentuate the staining of plasma
membranes, particularly to identify rapidly the configuration of
cells and examine their junctional complexes. (This was neces-
sary since thousands of TL profiles were identified individually
and hundreds of cell junctions examined in detail under the
electron microscope.); and also to "stain" the cellular glyco-
calyx which is highly developed in tubular structures of the inner
medulla. (KARNOVSKY MJ: Abstract. Eleventh Annual Meeting
of the American Society for Cell Biology, New Orleans, LA,
1971.)
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profiles were examined at high resolution, and a total
of 110 complexes were photographed and printed at
final magnifications of 100,000 to 240,000.
Results
Anatomical background. The anatomy of the renal
medulla has been well-described [35—40] (Text Fig. 1).
The rat has two populations of Henle's loops. Short
loops lack thin ascending segments and turn back
within the inner stripe of the outer medulla as thick
ascending limbs. Long loops penetrate the inner me-
dulla to varying depths and possess thin ascending
segments that undergo transition to thick ascending
limbs at the outer-inner medulla border. The histo-
topography of rat TL has been carefully studied [40].
Thick ascending limbs of both loops are found in the
outer medulla, in between the vascular bundles. Short
loop DTL are found in the inner stripe of the outer
medulla, located exclusively around the vascular
bundles, juxtaposed to the ascending vasa recta. Long
loop DTL are present invariably in the intervascular
bundle region of the outer medulla, along with thick
limbs. In the inner medulla, the relationships are less
precise, but DTL are usually away from, and ATL near
the collecting ducts.
The general cytological features of TL have been
adequately described [21—29]. Our studies pertain to
cell shape, extent of junctional contact between cells,
and the nature of these contacts. No differences in TL
ultrastructure were apparent between mannitol-infused
and noninfused animals.
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A) Basic types of TL. Thin limbs were classified in
two groups.2
Type I. The main features were 1) lateral interdigila-
tion between epithelial cells and 2) extremely shallow
intercellular occluding junctions. In EM images, the
epithelium exhibited numerous segments of cytoplasm
separated by junctional complexes (Figs. 1 and 5).
Adjacent segments represented interlocking processes
from contiguous cells (see diagrammatic summary,
Text Fig. 2a). There were two subgroups of type I limbs.
One group showed a "complex" appearance with
apical microvilli and a labyrinth of secondary cyto-
plasmic processes (Figs. 1 and 2). The latter were smaller
extensions of the main cytoplasmic interdigitations and
were mostly oriented basally, towards the intercellular
clefts (Fig. ic, arrow). The other group appeared
"simple", and exhibited fewer microvilli and second-
ary cytoplasmic processes (Fig. 5). Cell junctions were
zonulae occludentes (ZO, occluding junctions, tight
junctions); i.e., the outer leaflets of plasma membranes
appeared to be shared by adjacent cells at the area of
junctional contact, giving a pentalaminar appearance
to the complex. ZO in type I limbs were extremely short
with the external leaflets of the plasma membranes
converging together only briefly before diverging
again. Thus, very little junctional element appeared to
separate the lumen of the tubule from its exterior
(Figs. id, 5b).
Type II. The main features were 1) no interdigitation
between epithelial cells and 2) intercellular tight junc-
tions with long apical-basal depths. The tubules were
lined by flat sheets of epithelium exhibiting very few
profiles of intercellular junctions, and without cyto-
plasmic segments (Figs. 3 and 7). As in type I limbs,
intercellular junctions were zonulae occludentes.
However, they showed longer apical-basal zones of
outer leaflet membrane fusion (Figs. 3b and 7c and d).
Thus, more junctional element appeared to separate
the limb lumen from its exterior in type II than in
type I limbs.
Images of cell junctions seen by transmission EM
represent only two-dimensional sectional views of
junctional bands that run all around the cells, and thus
are samples of the total junctional contact. However,
in no image of many hundred junctions were any gaps
present, suggesting that occluding zones were con-
tinuous all around the cells.
B) Structure of TL in different segments (refer to
diagrammatic summary, Text Fig. 2).
1) DTL of long looped nephrons—outer medulla
(Fig. 1). Ident(fication. a) At least 20 limbs of this type
2 The nomenclature used here (types I and II) is the same as that
used by Bulger and Trump [271, who distinguished two types of
inner medullary TL on the basis of cellular interdigitation alone.
CD
Text Fig. 1. Diagrammatic representation of renal medullary
tubular anatomy. CD, collecting duct.
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Fig. 1. Electron micrographs of type I descending thin limbs (DTL) of long looped nephrons in outer medulla (uranyl acetate and lead citrate
stains, a; postfixed in reduced osmium with lead citrate stain, b, c and d). a, Transition from pars recta of proximal tubule (PT) to a
"complex" type I DTL (x 14,000). Note the numerous interdigitating cytoplasmic segments separated by intercellular junctions
(asterisks). b, "Complex" type I DTL surrounded by ascending thick limbs (TL) and capillary (CAP) (x 5,500). Asterisks indicate
groups of cell junctions in the epithelium. There are many blunt cytoplasmic microvilli on the luminal surface. c, Detail of cpithelium
from a thin limb similar to that shown in b (x 20,000). There are six cell junctions (asterisks). Intercellular clefts are very tortuous
due to many secondary cytoplasmic processes oriented towards the base along the clefts (arrow). d, Intercellular occluding junction
from "complex" type I DTL (x 174,000). Outer leaflets of plasma membranes from adjacent cells are fused along an extremely
short front, with very little junctional element separating the luminal aspect from the exterior.
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Fig. 2. Electron micrographs of descending thin limbs (DTL) of long looped nephrons in inner medulla (vasculature labelled with ferritin;
postflxed in reduced osmium; alkaline bismuth and lead citrate stain), a, There is a "complex" type I DTL in the center (DTL I); these
were continuations of outer medullary type I DTL (x 8,000). Note that the epithelium is flatter than in Fig. 1. Asterisks indicate
numerous cell junctions. To the right and bottom is juxtaposed part of type II limb (DTL IT) with simple, flat epithelium and thick
glycocalyx. There are no junctions in the part of limb illustrated. ATL, ascending thin limb; CD, collecting duct; CAP, capillary with
ferritin labet. b and c, Transitions from type Ito type II DTL, occurring at cell junctions (arrows) (x 26,500, x 66,000).
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were traced to partes rectae of proximal tubules
(Fig. Ia). b) There are no ascending thin limbs in the
outer medulla. c) In longitudinal sections these limbs
could be traced to extend into the inner medulla. This
identified them as long loops. d) They were placed
away from vascular bundles and among thick limbs of
Henle (see Kriz, Schnermann and Koepsell [40]).
Description. These limbs were type I since they ex-
hibited numerous interdigitating segments of cyto-
plasm separated by shallow ZO. Cells were taller than
those in all other thin limbs (Fig. 1). Intercellular
clefts were tortuous and the luminal aspects showed
many blunt microvilli (Fig. 1). These features gave the
limbs a "complex" appearance (see Osvaldo and
Latta [28]). Cellular gylcocalyx was not prominent.
2) DTL of long looped nephrons—inner medulla
(Figs. 2, 3 and 4). Ident?flcation. a) At least ten outer
medullary type I DTL were traced in longitudinal
sections into the inner medulla, in which location their
epithelium appeared less tall than in the outer medulla.
Cellular configuration and ZO, however, were un-
changed. b) At variable distances in the upper part of
the inner medulla, inner medullary type I DTL under-
went transition to type II limbs. Transitions were sharp,
and occurred at cell junctions with the appearance of a
new, simple cell type possessing thick electron-dense
glycocalyx3 (Figs. 2b and c). Type II DTL were the
predominant type of descending limbs at all levels of
the inner medulla, down to the papillary tip (see also
"Counts"). c) Transitions of inner medullary DTL to
ATL were studied at their hairpin-shaped junctions.
Description. Inner medullary type II DTL were lined
by flat sheets of noninterdigitating cells and possessed
only a few occluding junctions (Fig. 3a). The latter
were characteristically deep (Fig. 3b). Cellular glyco-
calyx was unusually thick, and served as a marker for
these limbs (Figs. 3, 4b and 6d). In longitudinal section,
these features could be observed to be uniform over
considerable distances. Inner medullary DTL were
characteristically away from the collecting ducts and
near the vascular centers, except in the crowded papil-
lary region. In their terminal prebend portions, inner
medullary DTL showed a change from type II to
"simple" type I epithelium (as in ATL, see following)
at distances of 56, 63, 72 and 133 .t from the bends in
four loops from which measurements could be obtained
(Fig. 4). Thus, long loop DTL were heterogeneous
(upper portions, "complex" type I; lower middle por-
tions, type II; short prebend portions, "simple"
type I).
Glycocalyx is here defined as the anionic glycoprotein cell coat
found on various epithelia visible electron microscopically as a
dense "fuzzy" layer on the cell surface. This coat is heavily
stained by reduced osmium.
3) ATL of long looped nephrons (Figs. 5 and 6).
Ident(fication. a) At least 20 limbs of this type were
traced under the electron microscope and shown to be
continuous with ascending, thick limbs of Henle
(Fig. 6a). b) Epithelium of this type began in the im-
mediate prebend portions of DTL, continued around
the bends (Fig. 4) and persisted along the ATL
(Fig. 6c). c) The number of limbs with this morphology
at any level of the inner medulla was approximately
matched by the number of limbs identified as descend-
ing (see "Counts" and Discussion).
Description. These were lined by interdigitating
type I cells that possessed few microvilli or basal
cytoplasmic processes unlike "complex" type I DTL.
Intercellular clefts were simple in configuration, being
short and straight, the plasma membranes diverging
towards the base after brief contact at the ZO (Fig. Sb).
Cellular gylcocalyx was prominent, but not as marked
as in type II DTL. ATL were characteristically adjacent
to the collecting ducts though there were many excep-
tions in the upper part of the inner medulla.
4) DTL of short looped nephrons (Figs. 7 and 8).
Identification. a) At least ten transitions from partes
rectae of proximal tubules to limbs of this morpho-
logical type were examined (Fig. 7b). b) In longitudinal
sections, TL possessing these features were observed
to undergo transition in their terminal prebend por-
tions to thick limbs of Henle, without any intervening
ascending thin segments (Fig. 8). This identified them
as short loops. c) Limbs of this type were present in the
periphery of the outer medullary vascular bundles
only (see Kriz et al [40]).
Description. The tubules were lined by simple non-
interdigitating cells with few luminal microvilli or
basal cytoplasmic processes (Figs. 7a and b). ZO were
deep (Figs. 7c and d) and few in number. Thus, they
were type II limbs. Cellular gylcocalyx was not promi-
nent. They were usually juxtaposed to vasa recta in the
vascular bundles.
C) Counts. 7,326 structures including tubules and
blood vessels from six levels of the inner medulla were
enumerated in four rats. The identification of arterial
vasa recta was not a problem since blood vessels were
labelled in tracer-injected kidneys; moreover, endo-
thelial cells of vasa recta possessed distinctive pino-
cytotic vesicles that were absent in TL epithelium. TL
were classified as descending or ascending. The "DTL"
pool included all "complex" type I, and type H
profiles. All tubules showing "simple" type I epithe-
hum were classified as "ATL" (see Discussion). At
any level of the inner medulla, the number of enumer-
ated ascending and descending limbs were approxim-
ately equal (Table 1). The numbers of "complex"
type I DTL and type II DTL at six levels of the inner
' DII
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Fig. 3. Electron micrographs of type II DTL in inner medulla (vasculature labelled with ferritin; postflxed in reduced osmium; alkaline
bismuth and lead citrate stain), a, Low power view of two type II DTL. Note the simple, flat epithelium, absence of microvilli, thick
glycocalyx, absence of interdigitating segments and consequent paucity of junctions (arrows) (x 11,000). INT, interstitium and interstitial
cell. b, High power view of intercellular occluding junction (x 149,000). Note the long central line in the complex representing fusion
of external leaflets of plasma membranes from adjacent cells along broad fronts. The apical-basal depth of this junction is much greater
than in type I limbs.
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Fig. 4. a, Light micrograph of 318 i-long TL bend in inner medulla (x 200). Circleand asterisk correspond to areas from which Fig. 4b
and c were obtained. b, c and d, Electron micrographs of bend shown in a (postfixed in reduced osmium, lead citrate stain). b, Type II
epithelium representative of entire long arm of bend from the asterisk (a) upwards (DTL II) (x 7,000). There are two cell junctions
(arrows). c, Transition of type II to "simple" type I epithelium occurring 56 s from the bend (asterisk in a) (x 5,000). Upper portion of
the transition is of the right (DTL II) and lower portion to the left (DTL I). DTL II has two cell junctions (arrows) and DTL I shows
numerous junctions (asterisks). At higher magnification, cell junctions above and below the transition were deep and shallow,
respectively (not shown). CAP, capillary. d, U-shaped portion of the bend below the asterisk in a (x 3,000). Epithelium is "simple"
type I throughout the descending (DTL I) and ascending (ATL) segments with innumerable cell junctions. CAP, capillary; TNT,jnterstitium.
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Fig. 5. Electron micrographs of ascending thin limbs (A TL) in inner medulla (vasculature labelled with ferritin; postflxed in reduced
osmium; alkaline bismuth and lead citrate stain), a, Two ATL (type I) show flat epithelium, numerous interdigitating segments of
cytoplasm separated by intercellular junctions (asterisks), no microvilli and few secondary basal cytoplasmic processes (x 9,500). The
clefts and limbs have a simple configuration, unlike "complex" type I DTL. CAP, capillaries labelled with ferritin; CD, collecting
duct. b, High power view of intercellular junction (x 183,000). Note extreme shallowness of the junction. The two external leaflets of
adjacent plasma membranes converge and barely fuse with one another before diverging again. The intercellular cleft is free of tortuosity.
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Fig. 6. Light and electron micrographs of ascending thin limbs (ATL) in inner medulla (tissue posffixed in reduced osmium; toluidine blue
stain, b; lead citrate stain, a and c; alkaline bismuth and lead citrate, d). a, Transition of ATL with thick limb (TL) at outer medulla-inner
medulla border (x 7,000). Note innumerable cell junctions opposite asterisks. Closely juxtaposed is a descending type II limb (DTL),
with prominent glycocalyx. There is only one cell junction in the latter. b, Light micrograph of TL bend (arrow) ( x 120). Total length of
loop shown is 388 .t. Circle corresponds to c. c, "Simple" type I epithelium representative of the entire 388 v-long limb shown (ATL)
(x 18,000). DTL transition from type II to I was not demonstrated in the bend shown, but was seen in a similar preparation with two
long arms which could not be reconstructed in montage form. d, ATL in mid-inner medulla (x 44,000). A type II DTL is also present
(DTL). The ATL exhibits seven cell junctions (asterisks) while the DTL displays only one (arrow).
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Fig. 7. Electron micrographs of short loop descending thin limbs (type II) in outer medulla, a, Descending thin limb (DTL) in the
periphery of vascular bundle, showing simple epithelium with no interdigitating segments or microvilli (x 20,000). Cell junctions
are few (arrow) (AVR and DVR, ascending and descending vasa recta with ferritin label; alkaline bismuth, uranyl acetate and
lead citrate stain). b, Transition from pars recta of proximal tubule (PT) to descending type II limb (DTL) (postfixed in re-
duced osmium; lead citrate stain; x 12,000). c and d, Higher power view of intercellular occluding junctions. The occluding
zones are much longer than in type I limbs and similar to those in type II inner medullary DTL (postfixed in reduced osmium; lead
citrate stain; x 111,000 and x 137,000).
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Fig. 8. Transition of short loop DTL to thick limb, a, Light micrograph (x 260). Transition occurs in the prebend portion of DTL.
b and c, Electron micrographs of transition areas (x 4,000 and x 14,000). Fig. 8c is higher magnification of type II epithelium in 8b.
One cell junction is shown (arrow). High power micrographs confirmed type II nature of the junctions (not shown). Thick limb is
represented by broad arrow.
medulla in a fifth rat are given in Table 2. At all levels,
type II limbs dominated the DTL population, and in
the lower one-half, "complex" type I DTL were virtu-
ally absent, suggesting that transition between the two
occurred towards the beginning of inner medullary
DTL.
Table 1. Thin limbs of Henle and total structures (including
blood vessels and collecting ducts) counted at six levels of the
inner medulla in four rats
Level Total DTL ATL
structures
counted
Outer-inner
medulla junction
1 954 227 (24%) 244 (26%)
2 1442 318 (22%) 325 (23%)
3 1674 360 (22%) 350(21%)
4 1144 204(18%) 220(19%)
5 1359 206(15%) 216(16%)
6 753 91 (12%) 105 (14%)
Papillary tip
"Complex" type I and type II profiles were classified as de-
scending thin limbs (DTL). All "simple" type I limbs were
classified as ascending thin limbs (ATL). The numbers of de-
scending and ascending limbs, as counted, are seen to be
approximately equal. The relative numbers of "complex" type I
and type H profiles are not available in these rats since both were
designated as "descending" and pooled together during enumer-
ation.
Table 2. Relative numbers of "complex" type I TL, type II TL
and "simple" type I profiles in samples of the inner medulla of
one rats
Level DTL ATL
Type IType I Type 11
"complex" "simple"
Outer-inner
medulla junction
1 63 152 234
2 40 207 222
3 10 170 173
4 5 162 159
5 0 127 126
6 0 56 56
Papillary tip
The total "complex", type land type II limbs (descending thin
limbs, DTL), roughly balances "simple" type I profiles (ascend-
ing thin limbs, ATL). "Complex" type I DTL occur only in
the upper levels of inner medulla and are outnumbered by type II
DTL, suggesting that transition areas are located high in the
inner medullary portions of individual long loop DTL. All
"simple" type I limbs were classified as "ATL" (see Discussion).
Discussion
TL morphology. Our findings can be summarized as
follows: Distinct structural differences were found
between DTL of short and long loops; between the
upper, lower and immediate prebend portions of DTL
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in long loops; and, in particular, between inner medul-
lary descending and ascending TL (Text Fig. 2).
Cellular interdigitation in TL was observed by
Zimmermann [20] and has been confirmed by electron
microscopy [22—29]. "Complex" interdigitating DTL
("complex" type I in our study) were identified by
Lapp and Nolte [25], Osvaldo and Latta [28], Bulger
and Trump [27] and Dieterich [29]. Osvaldo and Latta
also identified a "simple" type of TL in the inner
medulla. ATL were identified by their continuity with
thick limbs and shown to be "simple" but possessing
interdigitating cells. Since "simple" limbs dominated
the TL population in the lower one-half of the inner
medulla, it was suggested that transition from "com-
plex" to "simple' takes place along the descending
limbs [28]. Such a transition was not identified; and,
moreover, DTL and ATL were both assumed to be of
one type in the lower one-half of the inner medulla
[28]. Dieterich [29] differentiated two types of TL in
the outer medulla based on interdigitation and the
presence of microvilli, but did not examine the inner
medulla. Bulger and Trump [27] classified inner medul-
lary TL into two types but were unable to characterize
them as ascending and descending with certainty.
Thus, the identity of the bulk of inner medullary TL
remained unknown, and precise localization of TL
types was not possible.
Dilation of DTL lumina at distances of 100 to 400 p.
from the bends has been described in perfusion-fixed
kidneys [39]. Such dilations have also been observed
in the rat papilla during microperfusion [41]. Prebend
transitions from type II to type I epithelium may be
Text Fig. 2. a and b, Diagrammatic representation of thin limb structure in long and short loops showing the
occurrence of the basic types in various segments and the morphology of occluding junctions (insets). The shapes
of the constituent cells have been deduced from the electron microscopic images. The transition from
"complex" type I to type II DTL in long loops occurs at variable distances in the upper one-half of their
inner medullary portions (upper break in lines). Transition of type II DTL to ATL epithelium occurs at short
distances before the bends (lower break in lines).
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Text Fig. 2. a and b—continued
the ultrastructural basis for these enlargements al-
though the former occurred at shorter distances (56 to
133 i).
Counts of inner medullary TL; Technical considera-
tions. Inner medullary DTL were heterogeneous,
whereas ATL appeared to be "simple" type I through-
out. Our counts bear favorably on this assumption.
However, inadvertent but unavoidable inclusion of
prebend "simple" type! profiles in the ATL pool must
have occurred. The expected frequency of such profiles
in random sections must, however, be small, since
1) prebend type I segments were short (56 to 133 )
and 2) TL bends are located at different levels in the
inner medulla. Sampling error was probably large
enough to mask the small expected difference between
"ATL" and "DTL" although there was a bias in
favor of "ATL" (Table 1). In the upper part of the
inner medulla, "complex" DTL and "simple" ATL
were both type I. Error in their identification is con-
sidered extremely unlikely since they could be unequi-
vocally distinguished on morphological criteria that
were repeatedly verified by tracing such segments to
known tubular structures (see Results, Structure of TL,
Identification; also compare Figs. I and 2 with
Figs. 5 and 6).
Relationship of TL junctional morphology to perme-
ability. The relation between occluding junction struc-
ture and epithelial resistance [19] suggests that types I
and II TL may differ with respect to the permeability
of their cell junctions to ions. Apical-basal depths of
occluding junctions in type I limbs were so negligible
that accurate measurement was not possible. In this
respect, type I limbs resemble mammalian proximal
convoluted tubules. Occluding junctions from the
latter are also extremely short [19]. Gaps were not
found between cells in DTL, contrary to the findings of
Darnton [30] and in agreement with Bulger [31]. On
the other hand, the longer apical-basal depths of junc-
tions in type II limbs suggest that they are less perme-
able to ion diffusion than type I limbs.
Type I TL may also have larger paracellular path-
ways. Using the silver impregnation images of TL cells
obtained by Zimmermann [20], it can be calculated
that interdigitating cells have two to six times the
lateral circumference of simple cells of comparable
size (personal observations). Thus, in type I limbs the
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intercellular space is potentially two to six times greater
than in type II. Therefore, from a structural point, the
paracellular pathway in type I limbs is not only of
lower resistance (shallower junctions), but also larger
than in type II limbs. However, there may be other
factors that determine the permeability of junctional
complexes. These include the physical state of the ad-
herent membranes such as hydration and electrical
charge, or other chemical characteristics. Moreover,
the possibility that transcellular, rather than junctional,
permeability to ions is of overriding importance in thin
limbs of Henle should be ruled out by experimentation.
Possible implications for the countercurrent theory.
There are two explanations for countercurrent multi-
plication by TL. The solute addition hypothesis [6, 7]
requires that DTL be permeable to the entry of solute
into their lumina. The model of Kokko and Rector [8]
requires that DTL be relatively impermeable to solute
permitting osmotic abstraction of water, and that
ATL be selectively permeable to the loss of solute in
preference to water, from their lumina into the inter-
stitium. While both hypotheses are consistent with
the requirements of the countercurrent theory, the ex-
perimental evidence is conflicting, particularly with
regard to DTL [1—5, 41—47]. If the variations in TL
structure described by us reflect differences in perme-
ability to solute, the following structure-function rela-
tions may be proposed. The latter, however, are not
consistent with all available physiological data, as
discussed in the following.
Descending thin limbs. The structure of short loop
DTL (type II) suggests that these limbs are adapted for
relative solute impermeability and osmotic water with-
drawal (assuming, as seems likely, that cell membranes
are more permeable to water than solute). On the
other hand, the occurrence of type I epithelium in the
upper portions of DTL in long looped nephrons is
consistent with the entry of solute from the hypertonic
interstitium into DTL lumina through a large para-
cellular pathway with shallow cell junctions. This
notion is in conflict with the findings of Kokko on the
upper portions of rabbit DTL [42—44]. Average tubule
lengths perfused by Kokko for the determination of
Na and urea permeability coefficients were 1.2 and
1.98 mm [42, 43], suggesting that the segments may
have been derived from short, as well as long, loops,
since the measurements are within the range of width of
the inner stripe of the rabbit outer medulla (personal
observations). Moreover, possible structural differ-
ences between rat and rabbit TL remain unelucidated.
Major portions of inner medullary DTL were type II,
and so could be relatively impermeable to solute. The
short prebend portions of inner medullary DTL were,
however, type I and resembled ATL. Thus, they may
possess permeability properties different from the
type II segments immediately preceding them.
Marked structural heterogeneity may partly account
for disagreements in micropuncture data on inner
medullary DTL, since their contents are subjected to
the influence of as many as three types of epithelium
(upper "complex" type I, middle type II, prebend
"simple" type I). This unique pattern of structural
heterogeneity in long loop DTL is consistent with the
simultaneous occurrence of solute addition and osmo-
tic water withdrawal, a thesis that is supported by
experimental work on rats [41, 47].
Ascending thin limbs. ATL were type I, and thus
would seem to be adapted to diffusion of solute through
their cell junctions. Leakiness to solute would imply
leakiness to the diffusion of water also, but this does
not seem to be the case in rabbit ATL, by actual
measurement [45]. Thus, a dissociation of solute and
water movement through the paracellular route has to
be proposed. To date, there is little experimental
evidence to support this possibility.
Thus, there is clearly a need for ultrastructural
studies on thin limbs with known indexes of perme-
ability. These will make possible a better understand-
ing of the role played by TL in urine concentration.
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